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B·Y T-ELEGRAPH. __ _. .. . ___ _ 
LffiERAL SUGGMSES IN ITALY. 
~.ew ~ttu.ettt.a.elu.euis. 
Onder the distinguished patronage-of thei~ Exoellenoies the Govtnior.anc1 llrs. Bl~lte. · 
The Holy Fatber's Advice-. T HE La DIES oF THE caTHEDRAL coN~·REaATIC)N INTEND P.oLDINo .A. SALE o F 
FI'IJlt, Flowers. Ve~etables, &c.. in .•· Yo Old English Market Place,' which wiU be found In 
• the ATHENiEUM HALL. on tho !l~th and ~61A of .. 4uguet. Cont.rlbutiona wiU bo thank-
(;.\ \'lNG IN OF SCltANTON lUJNES fully receiv~be Committee: Mrs. Hoygato (president); Lady Whlleway and Mrs. Bowring 
· • (l"ice-pn!;llid . Cmt (t.reMlirer); Mrs. Henry Goodridke (aecretai'J); Un. G Butchinp, Mrs. 
J . Goodridgo. HorwtU, Mrs. G. Bowring, Mn. W. Warren, Mrs. G. Duder, Mrs Emerson, Mia' 
U wis. Mrs. Pilot, and l'llr8. Withen!. , ' j' 5.fp.tt 
HALU'A;", N.S., July 5. 
The L iben.l succcMes in the municip&l elec-
tions in I taly have inducod the Pope to counsel 
the clergy to abstain from connecting Ylemaehea 
with future electioaa. 
Luge portions 'or tnc ~urfacc at the Scranton 
, l'cnnsyln.oi•) mines caved io, and a number of 
~ners "ere entombed. T hey, bo\Tcl"er, esc&ptd 
aftcr1 f~w hour~ ~uspeMC. 
.. _ .... -... ·- - -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ilction-hou~ho'd furnilun.• ..... JohnS Simms 
Thtttcr, tl'n, etc ..... .. . . .... Davidson & Fletcher 
·· Yc Old Eoglh:,h Mnrkt>t l'b·o·• . . . . .. .. see Rdv't 
l'a.ntlk>s ......... ~ ............ CiiCt, Wood ~Co 
1\·~··· p<>a·~· ........... . ........ Clift, Wood & Co 
l.i).:ht literature .... .. .... . .... .... J F Chisholm 
ln !ian cora ...... .. .. ......... Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALES 
-----------·----~ 
TQHOUSEKEEFERS! 
WEHA.VE JUST Rl!;CEIVED, PER STEAMER CASPL\N, 
. . . . , . . 
50 FIRKINS OF . FINEST IRISH BUTTER ! 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N~rth · Bri~b and MorcaBtilo In 
OF BDI~BURG!I ANO LONDON. 
Established A.D. 1809. • Oapital: 4 
Prafessa~ · 
O;L.A.SS 
IN DAM 
-ARE !SOW OPE..'IIN-
:S:ri. tish . :a: all., 
F OR A SHORT SEASON, AN)) P .U-pils for the LadJfla' $nd Children's Cl888 can 
commance on SATlJnOAY, at-2.80. ot- WEDNES-
DAY at 3.UOif and the Ladies &nd Gentlemen's 
Clasa on MO DAY and WEDNESDAY n ights nt 
8.16 o'clock. 
1 . DANOING -Jl now so univtrsalJy indnlged io tha~it bas come 
be cooaidered ail uaenti&l part or a genteel 
ion Lo ..-.urh as it impro,;ee tho figure, 
a &'}!Ywa.rdn , dlfpela shyneM, and in· 
apiree otmfldence. good dancer cannot appear 
awkward on the street or In eoc!ety. Therefore . 
a.a ~1 eminent men haTO advised--" LEARN 
TO DANOE " now that the golden ,MU>ortunity ia 
offered. 
It hats been ten years einoo my aervic:ii wue 
available iD Newfoaodland. and i~ may IMl teo 
yenre or moro beforo I come again. 
THE ASSEMBIJEB 
Will be held once each week-on WEONESDA Y 
NIGUT-lrom 8.80 watll JS o'clock. The whole 
or each lloDdaJ" Dlaht ~Log devoted to teuhias. 
Thole who &Uend &fie ueembUftl will be iDitnlcted 
lo tbe DOW daoceL 
...-Adadalicio to tbe ueemb!iee will he 7kiL 
per couple. L.di• (alooo) 21ita. Pnvate Je.ona 
ind private claaee on other day .. 
0. H. DANIBLLE, 
A&laotlc Dotel. 
# 
.NEW ADVERTIB~NTB 
Go vernmentN otice 
FOR SAI,E BY 
FURNITURE SALE. 
Tomorrow FBIDAY, 6th inst., at 11 o'clock, 
~~~.  
~ CORREC~ID .ROUTE· 188t~¥~-~:r~~~~:~:~a• 
. • -oF TD&- 25 boxes Cheese . 
[By Permis ion of the St1i)Ontllat{ Maglstmtes.] . 
WILLIAM PILL, Esq. 
(South Side. oppo~ite tho Gas House.] 
All his Household Furniture 
Als?, Sundry Assaying Appliances. 
GRAND .PUBLIC DB.~ !_~~Q .. Qt moNEY BRIZEs; ww~n MAIL snm., 1~~~. ~,~~;·~.~RREL~.~~ffi!. • .P:TRA noun. 
'l'he Benevolent Irish Society, of St. J'ohn's, Newfoundland, to be held in St. Patriok's --· -
l):i,li J OllN S . SlMl\tS, Auctioneer. 
' Hall, on SATURDAY, the 15th da~ of Dacember, 1888. LABRADOR STEA-DIER TO LEA YE 
" St. John's for Harbor Grace, thence to 
. Flower's Cove. Lonoo.a-Loup, ' nnd going W est. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
rf'Ut:; llE~EVOL~:NT 1RI5H SOCI ETY W AS FOUNDED I N 1800, U PON TRPE PRINCIPLES Blanc Snbloo,&lmon River, &nne l!:spcrance, & 
.d.. of bt>nevolenco Rnd phi Inn trophy ; it was establ111hed for the purpoac ol affording pe.rmaneo, usual porta of call in tho Strait!tot B:ltile Harbor. 
relief to Jl)e liUCt.ched and di.at.rolllod.. .....4.!*-aorue yean devoted to-~~.1.be~ l'JiioOnDI!C0-1foll"''H-~~llttle' Harbor to 
SxieLy, wfahing stiU further to extend ita uee!ulness, erected the Orphan Aay l\im Schools for tbe Spear Harbor, Frnncis Harbor Bi~ht, .Fil$hlng {J ~ • 
education or poor hoys, which continued to fulfil the obligations for which they were estabU.hed, Ship's Harbor, Scrammv. SQuu e Islands, ~ad o' vernm en t- 0 tlCB ' 
until 1877. when the growing wants of the communitr mado it n~ry to procure larger BCOOIIl· leland, Snug Harbor, Venison Island, Bolster's 
I 
• dation, and induced the Socic y to erect tho magtuficent atono building in which the Boc:lety'• Rock, Punch Uowl, Rat OO&u:c, Domino, Indian 
Schools nrc now held. under the ablo mo.oagewent of those zea.Jouo teachers, tbe Christian B~ li.ckl4'. Grady, Long Ialo.od, Pack'd Harbor, and 
The Schools are fitted with nil tho mod<'rn improvements, and arc capable of acc.ommodatiag )hen direct to White Bears, Edwar<:\'8 H~Ubor, 
pupils. At. tho present time the &boola are overcrowded. whilst the appllcationa for admiulon are Indian Harbor, Dak& Apple Bight, Smoky Tickle, 
continu(\Uy increasing. There 1s also on Indostrial School conducted In the Building, where Net Brig Harbor, Houlton. Capo Harri8on, Ragged 
Making is taught. • W anda, Long Tick~e, Mannock's lslnndl!, Turna· 
f .Mould, Parnftn~. Wux } I 1 and Colonial ~perm 
! 
O.Ai~:OI.....~B. 
j 1;, 
1 Clift, Wood & Co. 
L I G HT LITERATURE. 
When it is und4'ratood that the Society's numbers nro not very larg~ and that tho nnnu.ai ineome vick Islands. Winspr's Harbor, Hopedale and 
l.a nearly all exhauated in the 11u ataining of ita Schools, It can eru;ily be ltet'n that the large outlay of Nain. (To this last Port only t wo t rips will be 
o•cr $5(),000 (the coet. of the building) muat have lett a large debt. on tho Society, although with its made.) 
accumulated funds and members' fees, the individual members f'f the body suppUed .f rom their own RBTl:R.'I:UW Sol'Til-Call ing nt Spracklin's 1&-
por&CS, over 812,000, the greater portion of which was a froo gHt. It is to Jesaeo tho intcre#t on this lands, Cape Harrigan, Double Island. Hopedale, 
debt, by paying off some portion of the prlncipal. that the SoCiety baa ventured this Lottery, which Winsor's Harbor. Turnavick Islands, Unck, Mace-
the members ffl!l U&Ured the generoeity or their friends and well-wishers will make a stlccess. Tho vick, llannock's ~lands, L')ng Tickle, Ironbound 
Drawing wiU COillist of U1e follo,...ing Grand Money Prizes:- Island, ' Roger's 'Harbor, Adnuick. Ragged 
I LL1JSTUATt.:D L'ON.DON NE,VS (Sum· mer fiOi. 
IllusLrateft V»odon Graphic (Summ<'r No.) 
lllu11tra~ LiUie Folka (Summer No.) 
tiirls' Owo Pa~r (Sommer No.) 
) fr. Pottn, CJl Texu, hy A. C. Gunter 
u,awrt Ellarue"', by lira. H. Ward 
J.'oond Yet U.t.. by Uev. E . P. Roe, 80ct.a 
Oolly. bY )frs. Fnn~• H. Burnett, SOc&. TI~&t Laie O'Lowrie'a. by lin. l>' nuu.-es ll. Burnett, 
80cta 
Saint llicbu-1, by E . W erner. 40cte 
King Solom(m'• Jlinea. by Haggard, !l.kla 
Alan Quart..,.in, bf Haggaro !!'Seta 
ra:nily Hcraltl, Suppl~mcnt Vol. 27 
Sic WaJtn SooU'e Novtla, complete In 2;:; Vole, 
Cloth <hie anl.l Gilt Top. 
jy.) J. F. Q!\isholm. 
Flnt prlze . . ....... $1000 I EIJ:bt priz e .. ......... $20 I Flltee nt.b prize ...... $10 
'6eco1ld prize....... 500 NJ.pth prfze .. . ......... 20 Sixteenth prize ...... 10 
'rhlrd prize ........ 1.00 Tenth prlze .. ... . . .. ... 20 Seventeenth prize . .. . 10 
Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 Eleventh J)rlzo .. .. .. .. 15 Eighteenth prhe .... 10 
FIRh prize . . . .. . . . 00 Twelfth prl7..e ... .. ... .. l o Nineteenth prize ... . 10 
Sixth prize . . . . . . . . 60 Thirteenth prize ...... l o T w e ntieth p rize . . .. 10 
Seventh prize. . . . . 20 Fourteenth prize ... . . : 15 ' 
GrEacb penon dia~g of n book of t wenty dollars worth of tickets. recei '"ee ono free ticket, 
The DupUcatell of all ticket. sold muat. be sent n~ the Secretary on or be!oro the 1st ot Detember 
1888. Ae the & cretary cannot keep the nam.-of persona holding t iclret.a, tho prir.ee ''"ill' be pnld 
diftctly to tbe actual bcaren on pret!leot.atioo ot t.bo ticket. Care must be taken of the tickets. Ir 
the7 are Joet the actual bearer may plftellt them and claim pnyment, which cannot be refu8t'd .. A 
u.t of the winning numbel'S will be published in the local F.pere immediately after t he drawing. 
r'fhe price of each full Ucket is $1.00, and each quarter ticke' ~cents. 
mayS,lh,rp,tillno'"OO. BENUY ' ' · BORN, Secr e tary ol Com .nittcc . 
CHARLESO'BRIENREDDIN FOR SAL.E- FLOUR ·&c 
Commission l\lerchant, ·' 
A N'D OEl'ERAL AOENT, Ll 'ITLEBA Y MI NE, Newfound land. Special at tention to e<m· 
,.,nment.a oLPro'fiaions, Groceries Md Dry Goods. 
\ ny clt1..18 o merchandize eold-wholrst\le, retail 
or by auct n. fnr cn$h only. Prompt returns. 
Cornsponddnce in,·it.cd Will accept a few agen-
ci<'!i ; rcferehcca on npplicntion ; best caah market 
lf! the cvlony. je iO, Imfp 
Corn. ! Corn. ! 
I ,--
ON SAL BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 S ks ielectcd Indian Corn. 
A Superior Article. 
Choice Floure- 8Ul)erior Extrn, New York (Nos. 2 & 1) -Supera and ~·ines 
Brt'a<l- Nos. 1 & 2; Pork, Loine, Jowls, and Corn Deef 
Also,Eu t ter•-Irish 
UF'SELUN G AT LOW OASH PRLCES. . 
jul}!!,l?ifp :at.J:: cfo ! ;d ~ 2~!~b. 
====~================ NOTICE. B I E 110 ,, ~ ~-L.JN:l:~EC::S:: 
The Stea.mer 'Leopard' arce ona X old n: 220 wa!?~~!j~~lo,Pow•r'o 
wtll l~nve tho \Vh:\rf of- -- Hardware Store, opp.lato P. Butohina' . 
Messr~ Thorburn & Tessl·er IT !~t!~~~~~~!. ~~~h~?.~~ I Any !"2~~ ~!!!if,l!~e~~. to his steamer leaviDif here On lhe lOth July further • SPECIMENS OF TRADE PRODUCTd AND OF trExtractiog a specialty; ~U.a!act1on guamn· 
F OR THE WESTWARD, NATURALB1STORY,beiideepbo~aphicview11 teed. Terma mOderate. Advle&-! ree. 
T 
. of Newfoundland acencrJ.· Tho Committee will . ..-omce hours: F''rom 0 a.m. WI D p.m. omorrow Friday JnlY 6 at 10 a.m. gra~Colly receive CODtrlbutiona at the wharf of J=-yS'--,am..:...:..,(p~. ------
' , , Messrs. Shea a Go. Che~]p! C~eap! 
<.:aJiing at C Uowlng places goiog 8.Qd returning: where they wiU be taken charge of aod packed, U 
Renew Tregas ey, Placentia, under the direction ol Mr. 11. W . LE~SSulllltR· . -+-- • 
Bnrto, St. J...awrence, St. Pierre, W. D. GRIRVE, 
U r n nd .auk,Bellornm, Jjlar. Briton, j uno25,14Up Secretary. 
Onnltot;, Burgeo, LaPoile, , STABLE TO LET Rosa B ncbe, Ohaonel, 8t George'• 
Day of lands and Bonne Bay. 
Haila cl08e at 0 a .m., ebarp. 
J. O. FRASER, 
Ofm:.o. Poatmaster Genet aL 
u JJJJ1, 188~, 8llp 
A COMMODIOUS STAULE CapAble of accommodating eight horaeft, with room 
for cu1e, carrlagt>J, tJvnce~ etc .. on llonkatown 
Road. Applt to J'l. CONNOLLY, 
Slfp Ducltworth-etrcet. 
Ho~tfO Furnlshi~COods 
,At WO B'B, 
jy2 r.J 1~ ater 8tt~t. 
.. 
Islands, J igger Tickle, Cape Harrison, Sloop (.;ovo, 
Sleigh Tickle, Houlton, Emily. Harbor, White 
Bears, Cut-Throat; Smoky Tickle, Indfnn Harbor, 
Ed\\·ard's Harbor, Rigoult>tte. Tub Island, PRck's 
Harbor and l ndtpeodent,-(the two lnst places 
alt ' mately). 
Cartwright Harbor (Sandwich Uar). 
Long Island and l:), .E. Cove, nllornntuly. 
Grl\dy. 
D!ack Island, t'ach altrrnutt: trip. 
Indian Tickle. 
D.>mjoo. 
Battcnux and Dlnck Tickl<', niLcruaw trips. 
Punch B<1wl. 
Seal Ialo.ocl and Comfllrl 11it hl , ;\ltcrn:ttdy. 
llolst.cr's Rock. 
Venison Is.land. 
Snug Harbor. 
Trian!(lc., 
Dead Island. 
Scrammy &y. 
Occasional Bnrhor. 
Fillhing Ship's llarhor. 
Francis Harbor Dight. 
Little Harbor. 
Murray Rnd Spcnr Ilarbor.i, nnd thcncu to Hnt.-
tlo Ilnrbor. 
Tho following trips will be tho sam e. excopt 
after the fin~t round trip in Sept.eml.ler the 
stcramer will not be required to go north or Uo~ 
dalo; but on and nfter tho last trip in August, 
must call at all Harbors between BatteRux Rnd 
&ttle llarbor for llerring Fishery News. 
Tho steamer will loavo St. J ohn's on tho lith 
July, aod fortnightly, during the performanceof 
the Labrador Service, calling nt Hnr bor Ornoo 
going North, and coming Sout h, and will n1ako 
the mua.l calls in tho Strait&, as follows, dropping 
Mails going Vest, without stopping at Lance-a-
Louv nod Blanc Sablon, Salmon River a nd 
llonno Esperanc~, (remaining there three hours,) 
returning, calling at Salmon RivorJ.. Blanc &blon, 
Forteau, Lanoe-n-Lonp, Red Bay, \.ibattoou, Hen · 
ly l.larbor, CbimnliJ Tickle, Capo Charles and 
.Aaizce Harbor, nnd connecting wiLh tho steamer 
nt &tUo Ilnrbor. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
O~'EnAL POST OF'PICK, I Poet Mas~r Gen. 
St. John's June 27, 18@1!: f Gifp 
I 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Jams! 
-
(A.asrt. paoltagee nnd kind8.] 
New Laundry Soop--180 bo~ee-aesort.td 
New Cofte&-in tin&-a11801't.fd sJzea 
N ew Oanned Meats--U8ortod k inds 
Oholce Bt\iah .Pleklb 
Uaformonted Wlnes- aaaorted klnc!s 
Wlllte Wl.ne Vinegars-In bottles 
Oholoo Fam.lly Flour- abouL 600 bnrrols 
j2G,IIity.eod . J 0 H N STEER.!'_ 
F OR SALE- A BEWl"OUNDLAND Dog (Bitob) with Pup-o-1 (llOOtll old. Apply 
at QoJ.QNJ 1 oftlce. jy4,2ifp 
) 
TO MASONS. 
T&~DRRS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THIS Oftl~, until :&fo~'DA v, 9th July. at nooa.. for 
tho Proctiooof n.RETAINING WALL on tho Eut 
aide of Lon~'s Hill. 
PoNOna dct!irous of tender ing cnn obtain the 
necessary informl\tion at the Surveyor Oenerare 
omce. Tho Doard will not be bottnd to aoc:ept the 
lowest or any tender. (lly onler), 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Doard of Works Ofllco, ~ pro Sco'y. 
28lh J une. ISS . f SUp 
Bazaar! 
' 
A BAZAA R fN AID OF THE. 
conven r in ° 0 sc HDOis 
oooooooooooooooo oooooooo 
I now in course of erocUon at l I Torbay, will be hold l.n tho r 
STAR OF THE SEA HALL 
the Last Week in Ocyober. 
tJrContribullt>ns or money or l'Ork wUl lJf' 
g~:ltofully received by tho Ladioe in cba.rgo of the 
taHrs. by the Rov. :&f. J. Clarke, or at the Con-
vent, Torbay. je27,tw,fp 
I HA V.E TAKEN A ltOOM J.or ABOUT two months, for t ho convenlenoo or Week L.v (Justo mora. Tho Room is -opposite m1 etme. and 
was formerly occupied by lt. CALLAHAN. 
jot2,1m.fp JOHN P. SHEA. 
FE~SE . 
W c offer Fifty Barrels 
. ... 
jyS 
D: 
12 Experienced Oooke, ~ e7 to •10, 
1D G e neralSorvanu, ..,....__.,.., e11 
6 Honeemalde, wages $4 to 16.. 
Cor eervfoo In genUemon'e families In Nova8ootl11, 
and to p;o by etumet " Nova,~" on 17th 
July . . Only experienced a nd weH·~me~ 
girls need apply. Pnsaage money and 
l)ald in ftdvance. Apply betwfell 8 aDd lOoolook 
un Friday, lfondny Qr- Tuesday oYel\1 18 
.J3a.rnee'e UomJ. j UD 
I 
) 
• 
I 
• 
-
THE DAILY- COLONIST, JULY '5. 18~8 ,• 
• 
Eet:l88iastical lli8toryof Nowf'niDand An ~n lish Opini~n of" Balfour FO :a _!=i!~LE. 
Ff-m the • " :!!ekly Dispatch," a Lopdon ~Tho Fast-trottin[ HorsB II Bob." 
We are 
(conrltt~td.) 
Fr. Cleary, of late yean f•miiiarly known as 
"The Dean," waa another of those noble men 
who have impreased names in the memory of more 
than one generation. To him was vouchsafed 
that boon, not Yery ~aual, of celebrating the 
"golden jubilee," or fiftieth year of priesthood, 
and during that half-century and more, he labor-
ed with nntirlng zeal among his Wthful people. 
Though amall of stature, he was i. man of iron 
physique and great strength of mind, and up to 
a fe" yean before hia death he 'l"ied in acti,;ty 
and energy with the youngut curate in the 
country. To hi.a zeal and noble priestly l"irtues, 
the pariah Of ·Bay Bulls, or. Whit lea' Bay, owea 
it tbst it may be classed as the moat thoroughly 
Catholic district in the Island. To him it owes 
all that it poaseaaes of advantage, both temporal 
and spiritual-not .. only schools, 8011\'enta and 
churches, but a,lao the finest roads and bridgee, 
whar\"el , &c., in all ~ewfoundland. · I n tho!e 
• days it waa not enough that a priest should look 
to the spiritual advancement or hia people, but on 
hi m ilaoJe'foll"ed, in a great measure, the ad-
ministration of &U go,·ernment grant!, and every-
tbiDg concerning the temporal welfare of the 
'"' 
people. • 
The Hight Hev. Dr. M. A . Fleming, being 
Coadjutor Bishop during the last year o f D r. 
Scallan's life, succeeded to the Yicarate at bia 
demiae, and go'ferned it for a period or twenty 
yean. amidst many troubles and contradictions, 
with great aucce~. 
He was born near Carriclt-on-Suir, Count 
Tipperary, Ireland. in the year 1 i92. His uncle, 
Father Martin Fleming, a l"enerable priest, was 
guardian c( the F ranciecans in the conl"ent of 
Carriclr, and the nephew det~ired, after his exam-
ple, to consecrate himself to God in the Order of 
St. Francis. Accordin~tlr, in 1808, at th"Harly 
age of sixteel", be rteei\'td the habit of ' t. Franci~ . 
in the convent cf Wexford, from the bands of Dr. 
callao, then Superior of that House. T be 
Foreign eatablisbments of the lriEh FrancL-can 
Province bad falle• in tbe co:-~tinental revolutione, 
and St. INdore's in l lomr, the only remaining 
one, was under eequeatrnt ion by the French. 
The inatruct-:>rs of the }Oung novice in "·ex-
ford were the Rev. Richard Hayu, the well-
known controvereialiat, and, subsequently dele· 
gate to Rome from the Catholics of Ireland, to 
oppose the concu~iona of a veto on th~ election 
of the Irish Catholic Bishops to tbe Bntish (]o'\". 
ftnment, and Dr. Hughes, tbe learned and 
Apoetolic Bishop of Gibraltar. ljnder theae two 
1 excellent masters he pursued his studies, arid on 
the 15th Octobtr, 181.5, he wu ordai11ed priest 
by the Bishop of Ferns. Soon aner, he was ap-
pointed to the con not at Carrick, under his 
uncle, and commenced the uanal miaaionary 
duties o( an Irish friar. T he old - conventional 
chapel· wu built just at the ceuation of the per-
aecution, and wu, aa might be expected, a poor 
aDd tottering edifice. With the permission of 
hia uac:I., Father Fleming threw it down and 
comaneecl the ne" church, which is 10 gyeat an 
oruaet to the to"n at preaent. Before be h~ 
to 410m~ the buildiD1, he ltft Ireland in 
23,1& tM ,...u, iA•itatioll ol Dr. 8callan, 
N~d. A year or two after he wu 
recaiW by hia pi"'YiJleial; but Dr. Scallan re-
JWIIID'ted to &be Propaganda the great dearth of 
•'"''kNn iD Newfoundland, and accordiugly, by 
a I'IICript; hia obedience wu tranaferred from the 
hWl prcmace to the VJCU Apoatolic of Ne"-
mDdland. He, therefore remained in St. John's 
• tiD hit appointment to the ~itre, exerciaing the 
dati• of eante. 
F~ a lllialioa like Newfoundland he wu pecu-
liarly qualified : of an active and energetic tem-
perament and a wiry conatitution, a great "a1ker 
aDd an acellent bonema.n, be could, in his 
youth, go through fatigue which would break 
down many otbera. He had, in !act, a Jon or 
labor u if for labor' a aake, and in his latter yean 
he ~ thongbt to have abortened his life by unne-
caary Gertiont. 
At the reqaeatof Dr. 8tallan be was nominat. 
ed B~op. wich the tlOe of Oa~:.uia in partilnu, 
aod Coadjutor of the Yicar Apostolic of New-
foundland, with the right of lllcceaaion. 
The Balla for hia appointment were expedited 
on the lOth luly, 1829, and on the 28th of Oct . 
o( the same year he was con.aeerated by Dr. 
Scalla•, in the u Old Chapel," two prie.ats aaeiat-
ing by diapenaatioo, OG .-count o( the imposai-
~ of obtaiaiD1 aaiataat Biahope. 
'Many religions editlcea were erected during the 
epiacopate of this prelate, and eenral orders o( 
N11.01 iotlodnced in the colony. 
Early in the year 1847 Dr. Fleming, feeling 
hit~ !&iHog, applied for a coadjutor, and 
lUI cbotce waa fixed apoa Father John T. Mul-
Joek, the brtl.llan~tf bia own Seraphic 
Order, wh0111 he: for the put fourteen 
yaara. Dr. Mu k anlnd in St. John's in 
Jrlay, 1848, h&Ybg been conaeuated in Rome by 
Catdmal Fraaroai on the 27th of December, 
1847. 
Dr. Howley'a intemting "ark, ends with the 
epiacope.cy of Dr. Fleming, but be promi¥8 ua 
latft 011 bioppbia o( Dr. Mullock and the 
,._at cliatiDpiabed prelate, Dr. Power (also a 
Wexforclaal.ll), "bich we are aure "ill proYe a 
iloet ac:ceptable •olame. 
' Tbe Tolume ia prinud and brootbt out in a 
hlPIJ creditable manner by Hetftl. Doylo ~nd 
\VbSUle, publlaben, Bolton. ~ 
journal:_,.. ure Mr. Balfvur'' outdid him-
self at Datterte&. H is speech from begin-
ning to tho end was little other than a col-
lectiOn of audacious falsehoods, moat of which be 
is probe.bly too cynical to disguiao the . nature of 
from his own miod. H e took Colonel Turner's 
account of the Ennis ruffianism, although he must 
hal"e known that the police witneues aQundantly 
pro\"ed Turner to be lying. H e repeata the well-
worn audacious falsehoods about Mitchel.atown, 
well ltnowing that if what be says were true, he 
would be oo delighted to grant the inquiry 
Libuals nded. The motto of the man 
in short ia " Conceal your deeds and lie." A more 
diegusting spectacle than this callous, impudent, 
cynic-political appearance it would be bard to 
• 
match ; and then when the man sees that ev~n a 
lie will not aene him he falls 6ack on the "You' re 
another" style of argument, the joke of which is 
that it always curies ' vilh it the i~plication that 
he is eo gaged in a blackguardly buai11ess. " I r I 
am a paltry rogue whose only notion of political 
warfe.ro is to put my opponents in jail and 
slaughter the voters who dared to"diffe rom me, 
I am no worse than Lord 'Spencer, Mr. Gladatone 
and all the rest of you Liberals." There al10 he 
lies, but this kind of i11ferential lie is very funny. 
Ne¥ertheless, with all his faults, his shallo" falae-
hooda, his sufBiogs and tu. quo2uu, his jeen and 
dodgings, his heartless cruelty and petty t}nnt'a 
cowardiness, ' 1 Brave Mr. Balfour'' is the best 
chief secretary Ireland could just now bal"e for 
Ireland's sake and fot the aake of English Libe'ral-
ism. It \fould bne been repugnant to the averap;o 
.. . 
English mind to torture John Roche of Woodford 
to death; to clap people to jail for ae}lin~t news-
papers; to try to m11ke away \fitb men like John 
Dillon and William O"Rrien; to do the thousand 
and one foul deetl:c Dalfour ~mft to glory in. 
Aud because this would have been so, "nd was so, 
with ir Michael ll icka. Buch. the lritih people 
'vould ha'"e lacked the •pur to heroic self-sacrifice, 
and the E oRlish people the ,.h id illust rations of 
forei~n lawle ncM which l'I0\'1" pus f<Jr go,·ernment 
in Irel nd . Balfour i burning a hatred of coer· 
cion into the heart!' of true-hearted men all O\"er 
the kingdom, a nd he is also rapidl1 bringing 
l"lster a nd the r~t cf Ireland into line t o ijght 
together fJ r the common freedom of a)l. This is 
excellent work which only a contemptible, nar· 
row-minded , selfish and dry-hear cd call could 
accomplish. 
---· ··'1-· .. - - --. 
Brooding Over Ailments. 
ll yoa are sick or ailing, don't depend too 
much on the medicines you take or the remedies 
you take to efftet a cure. Tonica and ahernatins 
are of great uae, but attention to the rules o f 
hygi~e, meatal BS well as physicd, will make 
them more efficacious. In the firat place don't 
give up too easily ; bne courage; exert your 
will power ; don't brood over your aches and 
pains and symptoms, but try and (vrget them ; 
and the cbanc:a are that you will forget them so 
thoroughly that when by accident you do remem-
ber them it will only be to wonder where they 
are. If the worst comes, and you must gi•o 
them up, thea do so gracefully and thoroughly, 
keep boptful, and 10 order all pertaining to your 
mind u weU as your body, that the beat results 
may b~ obtained from the remedies used. 
Half the euft'eringa of nervous peopl t'Ome 
from brooding o•er: heir ailments untu imagina.-
tioo- pta the upper band. Nine times out of ten 
aU their symptoms would disappear if they would 
pay strict attention to their diet, ban it light 
and nutritioll!, and avoid stimulants altogether-
enD te& and coffee; bathe daily, using friction 
with a brush or towel ; take pleat y of outdoor 
exercise, whether the weather be plea.aant or not ; 
and try to forget the nerves in pleaunt reading 
or pleasant companionship-not exciting com-
pany, to irritate-or in congenial work ; and if 
work they must and it be not congenial , l.ben let 
them do it "by God's l&w," thoroughly and 
conscientiously ; and they will be astonished to 
find bow the eun will aeem brighter, the icy wind 
leas cold, the noises leas irritating and their friends 
much pleuanter, when in reality it is all in tbem-
ael•ea-tbey are only t&king brighter views of 
l ife, ana not cautioualy irritating themselves and 
others around them. 
---·--··----
SOLDIERS' BONES BOLD. 
A cliaclosure el:ceedingly uncomforab!e ~or the 
relativea and frienda of the English soldiers killed 
in Egypt, has been made by the captain o( the 
Austrian veuel " Dub," which arrived at Aber· 
deen lo~ed with boo" lor fertilizing purposes. 
The captain aaid he had gQt bia load from Alexan-
dria and that the b>nea atl came from Cairo. H e 
thought they were bones of giraft'ea, bufl'~loe, 
antelopes, etc., but he "" obliged personally to 
watch the loading of hia ahip, and reject complete 
human alteletooa that were brought to him. The 
nati•ea were nry indignant at his refusal to a.c-
eept the bonea of Christiane, and aaid it wu their 
custom to dig on battleftelda and pall the bodiea 
out o( sballo" trenches. I~ h's been found that 
in epite of the captain's precaotioJU the cargo of 
the " Dab" containa the bones of many Englilh 
10ldien, the native• having retorted to the aimple 
method o( palling the ekeletone to piecea, and 
preaeoting them minua head.e and hands, when 
found complete frameworks tJnaccepted, 
a setts SeeoQd-bnnd Harness 
1 Buggy, 1 C.nrt Harnest~, 1 Cnrt 
1 Catnmnrnn, 1 Btl.fl"nlo Robe 
1 Horse Rug, 1 Horse Cover 
1 Small Express Wagon 
1 Single Slclgb, 1 8eeond-h~ud ~nrc 
\ 
~.Apptyto M. F. SMYTH, 
j e30 172 Wnter Stroot, St. John'~;. 
0 .,J:NE:t::r! .,S , 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
[Uto Blackwood's-220 W ater Street.] 
U NDER THE MAN AGEllENT of Mr. WILUA.ll Ilt.A.TLY (lntcor Manchester. who 
h88 also had uperience in tbe United StAtes. 
Only two weeks at work, nnd buainotls has in· 
creaJ!cd twofold ; oustomerJ well-plt-a.ecd. No de-
ll;lYB; the work quick and good. Come and uve 
ttme. ..-Houre-ftom 8.30 a.m. to O.SO p.m.; 
8:1turdays nod day&-preceding Holidaye-lntl'r. 
l , tt 
- CttOlC£ SEUCTION OF-
:C:ress~a te:rial 
From EJgbt cents J»er yard up. 
A fult'uaortment of t 
HIGH-Class FREHCH GOODS 
~1.~ ALL TJI£ LUDL'(O IJUDES. 
Duohesse, Mounts-in Ash, Walnut & lhhoganr. 
AND BEVELLED. . 
~.lo~;:).AI!Iflll~u~ to order- latest des1gos to select f rom. 
··cALL6.HA.N, CLASS & CO., 
- T Duckworth nnd Oowcr Rtret>t . 
CALLAN QURNEW GOODS. 
-- -
W. :a: FIRTH'S 
· Popular Clothing St~re t 
---.- r 
RIGH,.r- TO- TilE - FRO 
- FOR-
Variety! Style! Wear I 
We ~Ivo ,10u Good Ynlue for your money. 
We cba.,rC you the lowest- lh·log pront. 
We gh·e ,-ou the bement ol a.:s )·enr41 experience, 
for which we charge you nothln~. 
~At the Sign of the Newfoundland 008'.11* jaoel8.eod.11,fp. • 
.,( 
Embroiderecllobn ! - Waahing !abrloa I 
~We :u-e abowin~ot a splendid Tariety of New-
Cit produotiou on t he n1~eL Oh·o u• a call 
aud be conTinCX'd. 
PRBSHBVE YOUR PRHGIOUS BYBSI&Jrr I. 
. . 
ie28.4'0<1 W. R. F LR TH. 
HaKdwood Plank 
ONSALB BY CLIF·! , WJOD & CO. 
2~ AND 3-INCH 
WITCH- liAZ~L i.ND BIRCH PLANK. 
_j~--- _ l5to-tor~tlcn~~~ As NOTHING I S tiO VALu ABLE -~~ Till~ EYE lGHT, IT BEHO\ES 
~C>:J:=l. SA.:J:..El. cvtory one to take the greates t care of it. and not to uso the common Spec· 
tacles, which in the ena d~stroy the s ight. l"l)C L.\ "R._\~CB.::i Spectaclc!i and Eye 
THE FINE .SCHOONER G lasses; they nro perfect and pleasant to W<'a r. :~·Can bo had at 
DuJ:l..tulm., jya,mp,2i111,,tf N. C, HMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
nurthon, JX'r rc~isWr, 'l tons. 
Well kopt and in good <'Ondition. n clellirnble A ) DlJ 
,·csscl for the Bnnk Fi&hcry o r Constl'r. For Cull ~I 
particulars, apply to ~ 'j) L @ 
je!!a J. & \iv •. PITTS. OP 
TO TH£ LADIES. 
J ULY pnrtof"Young Lndic~· .Journnl" June p3r t ot Myrn·s -:Journnl. 
yh·iO:s Book of Macmmc Lnce, 30 Clnt.M. 
Sylvi 's Book of Knitting, ~etting, nnd C'rc<'hct, 
80 cent.s. 
Syll"ia"e nook of Ornamental NceJiework, 30 cts 
Sylvin"s l.Jook of Artlslic Knicknacks, 30 cent!'. 
Syl'l"ia'e Tlook of Bv.aars & 1-'nncy Fairs. 30 <~ nta. 
Syh·ia's IIIUBtrated Bmbroidrry Book. :-o cl'nt.>i. 
Syll"in's IUustrnted Lace Uook, 30 cent.!. 
Syll"in's Children's Fancy Work Book. ao cents. 
Needlework edited by J enny June, :--.o clin t ~. 
Letters a nd lfonn~ns. edited by J enny Jnnl', 
GO cent.s. 
Knitting & Crochet,edited by JE>nny June. GO ct8. 
Ladies' Fancy Work, edited by J enny Junc,oO eta. 
lfrs. Le:tcb'll Fancy Work Basket, 2 ,·ols. 
j~2 · • J. F. Chisholm. 
Snucri~r Extra H~nr. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. &·-w. Pit 
' 200 brls .Superio» ! x. Flour-Bij~u. 
Summer lrrangement·-Change of Time. 
On and ~ctcr Monday, June 1 lh, Trains will run 
as follows-daily (Sundaye cxcE'pted): 
Lcnve St. John's .. ....... . . . . ... . . 10 n.ru. 
Arrive nt Harbor Grace . ...... 3.30 p.m. 
Lenve Unrbor Grnce.~ . , ... ... 12.20 p.m. 
Arrive at St. Jobn's . . . : . . . . . ... . G.30 p.m. 
On TRl;"ll.SDA v and 8A.TURDA Y .Cl"ening 1\ pedal 
tnlin will leave St.. J (lhn'a nt G.45 for Kelligro,ve; 
returning will leave Kellig rvws nt 0.30, nrriving 
at St. John's 10.00 p.m . 
On MO::tDAY MORNlNOSa Special t rnln wlllleavo 
St. J ohn'• 1\~ a R m. tor Kelli~we ; retur.:Uog will 
l eave Kelllgre,vs a t 7.85, nrrtvmg nt St. John"ft a t 
8.55 n m. 
...-Bound-tTip Ticke~ will bo sold each Thura· 
day nt Eltcuraion Rate!!, from all regu lar atntioM, 
good In all trnins tho snmo or following day only. 
THOMAS NOBLE. 
Oi!nerRI .AgMt. 
~ ,~ 
SO boli:M or the Celebnred · , 
'~ce1slor' Laundry Soap. 
hla Soe · was very doeervedly populru: with 
Olll" c mers fast year, and aa numerous cnqulr· 
lfe ha'Yo been mad'e thJa Spring tor "Bxcelllor " 
Soap. we would ad viae intending purchaaers to 
apply fmmodlatel1. 200 bos:ee ExcoJelol' Soap (80 
ban eacb), only OOctB per bos: ; 100 boxt>e Excelsior 
ao.p (ll smaller s ize box), opl7 80eta per box. jy3 
) 
Stores 178 & 180 Water Street, 
I S NOW .PltEPAUEU, T HE SPUJ'KG U S IKES' BEING OYEH, '1'0 FU.RNI U the folio" iog DC\\" goods Cor the Sunuuer's trnde: Fant'y B~cnits, con i!ting of the roliO\\ ioJ.( 
brands : Ottawn. Cream, Rrighton Honey, Jumbleq. FrUit, Otnq.-r nRiH, etc. A lao, n.o.slrk'<i Jnn , 
,.iz : Gooseberry, P lum, Gr~ogoge, Black nntllk>d Curr~mt. na..c;pherry, Strnwl>t'rry. ~to. Sweet:~, 
in bottles, ' ' i<!:.: lm!pl>t'rry. Pine Apph•. Acid Drops. btlxed Tnbleta, Clove Drops. Indian Com , and n 
n ic selrction of syrups, in bottlN, viz : lla.'lpberry, BIRck Cnrrnnt nml Pine Apple. etc .. etc. 100 
boxes of Sweets, London hlixturl'8, 20 dozen boxes or Solublo Cocoa. I • aso of Cnnnrr Peaches. 1 ~ ca 
Apricots. 1 cnso May no County Strnwbcrri s. I ca11t' Mc:tlurr ay· Sweet Com. :J kegs Pearl Darley 
C'renru ot Tart:u. Mnccar.>ni, White nnd Blue tnrch, Family J.\umlry Soop, Electric Laundry SoaP. 
1 cMe Cheddnr Chefsc (loa!). S2.40 ('ach, 100 chi'St:i nn•l lJ >x('s or ~plundiJ Tl!ni -thi~ sen.son's-of t e 
bl>~t. brand!!. And in stock-Rrl'nd, Flour, Buttl'r, Pork. J !IWII'. l.oins. ~I<'S'f nncl Packld Beef, Hn s, 
etc. .t\ ml't il-nn 0 •1 Clothing. Shi f>S" Stort>t~, supplied at the ~hortl'st notice. 
je23 , A. P . ,JORDA ~ . 
·Genuine Sinqer 
• . 
Sewing Machine. 
WCH.:EAP:E.Jl 'l'IJAN EVER. 
---------- -- ---
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERIUS, &c. 
T O SUIT TJJE\Dad Tlme11, ' '"e ha,·e rc<tuc:N tho price (l f 
all our sewing mochin€'t'l. ' Ve t'811 
the attention of Tailors and hoc· 
mnkcrs to our Singer No.2. thllt wP 
can now sell at 1\ \"c:ty low n~ure; in 
fact, the price!' of all our Genuinr 
Singers, now. will surpri.se yon. W e 
waJTant e l"ery mnchine for ovf'r tivt' 
yenrs. 1 
- , The 0Pnuine Singer is doing the 
· '~ork or Neon foundlanrl. No on<' r11n 
do withCiut n ~ingcr." 
M. F. SMYTH, Age n l 
l h"t. 08('8 the 11hot k8t nredlrot aor 
:<'rh-lrtllch ruachinl'. 
2nd- Cnrril.'fl a finer ncc.>dlo with 
il"en lri%0 threlld 
Sd. 0&<'11 agn>ntu number o( ei>:o 
or thread l'Oith t•nf! l'ize ncodlr. 
.flh. Will clOfe a ecam tighter with 
linl'n nrend tbl\0 any other marhior 
will With aUk. 
Old mftcbines t.Rken In (IJCCbl\llj:;<'. 
Mnt'hin('(J on <'!UIY monthiJ rRY· 
menta. 
for Sewfon ud lan<l. 
Sub-AgonL<J : lUCUl>. J. McGRATH, Llttlefln.y: JOUN H4.1t'l'RttV. "'"· t ;l'(\llf! 
IDII\'8 .TORllil ,.., O n111 t•tT V '"'"~,..-~ • . • 
II 
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, l Nol1le ltoneineut 
BY THE OOUNTESS.l 
--~·---
CHAPTER LXXIII-Continued. 
" I bavo grown · wiser since those 
days," said Lady Rydal. "Now I see 
the value of good uur ing in illness, 
and I think one of the noblest ways in 
which a woman can spend her life is to 
do wi~h it what you have done with 
yours. I though~ your bea~ty and grace 
wasted; I do not think so now." 
She was· strangely silent-she who 
generally bad bright words and kind 
smiles. 
·'You c.lo lovo .,.me, thon?" she said. 
·• Tell me in plain words, tht L may 
remember them \Yhen you are .all well 
and I am far away .. Tell mo that I have 
~ been of usp to you,'' she continued, 'vi tb 
g~acjous humili ty, "that I have helped 
you an& soothed many hour:; of pain 
for you." 
There was a wistful look in her eyo.s, 
a pleading tone in hor voice, that struck: 
Lady Rydal. 
"I could not tell you," she answered, 
slowly. " I could not tell you [low much 
I love you. I have n~ver," added Lady 
Rydal, solemnly, "I have never loved 
any woman in the world as I love you." 
''Is that true?'' asked Sister Marie. 
.. Perfectly true. I never knew my 
11w n mother. I),), . .• ::U:rs . Gor,J,m. my 
fathN'Ii wift•. I havt! tiOmu rricn c.Js in 
England- .v,1mcn whom I like- but I 
h,L\'C never l tWt' I any nn11 half:;,. ffilll'h 
"':. 
t> "" , I THE 1ll\ILY '10LONIST. Jl]LY ,5. · '1888. I \ 
. / 
" You-can bear. pain and sorrow-
you have had more than youf share-
now Ir~t to show that you•ca.n bMr 
joy attd h pipess as · well. We have 
ne"s of cur .husband! Nay, ,you 
must no dist.urb my picture-those 
white roses must bo still in your hair, 
nnd these on your breast. Now you he 
quiet again. I will tell you more. Your 
husband is living and well-quite well. 
He has heard of Gordon's illness, and 
he is coming home·to see him." 
"Coming here!" gasped a faiut voice. 
" Here!-to this very place, sister?'' 
"Yes, here. He is coming with his 
hear.t full of love for you, of sorrow for 
his folly d you will find, when he 
tells story, that he was, per· 
,. 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. SH-OONER FOR SALE 
291ubd Choice New 
Nova Scotian Butte~. 
CR£ 
A.nnie T. 
Burt ben per Register GS 
fQund in sails, rigging, 
of hardwood. A {1l08t 
Bank fishery, or general 
ticular~ apply to 
" Cl 
haps, not so mw;h to blame-that his 
sin is not half so great as you have 
t)lought it., And Lady Rydal never .t Oil S~e by Clitt Wood . Rr Co 
stoppetl tu think, either then or after· ' " ' (l • 
ward, bow it was that Sister Marie ~KI Fl TEEN DORIES kq~w so much. She cluog to her, crying . W Unequalled for detsign, eatet1, itreogth and 
out that she could not I! ear it-the news QtrrJ'ing capecity. jyS w~ ~!~ii~fo b~r~roxysm of tears-tears pnwDER ~ourag~ Home Industries. 
that saved her life-aud then Lady Ry- u · . 't HA'VINGFITTBDV~AJOBPUI.liT­~ Departmenl in toe Co~lllST BulldiDg, 
dal grew calm with the quiet of ex· · PUR SST. STRO~CCST. BUT, with anl:Jnivenal Prete, aud a !lb'P cpaoUty of 
haustation. coNTAINI No the lat.eet at7lee of t,pe, we are :'p,.eparild to exe-
ALUM, AM MOtH\, LIME. PHOSPHATSS, oute won, ill &be above 1IDe, Wl&li D~ aDd 
" If he has heatd. those cries," or an,.njuriolt• ••eftala. ~ AD Olden fJom towD or oOaatf7 
thought Sister Mario, ' how distre~sed E. w. c.11 . ~TT, "1'0~ .~~~~ pi'OIIlptiJ .U.ded &o, at re.1011able ru.. 
he will be." ., ... ,. .. . -·--··-··-- .•. ,..,. P.R. iJOWBRR. 
The beautiful eyes were looking at 129 w t St t 129 •OTIOE I 
her, filled with the question that the a er rae I HBBBBY OAUDOir ALL•ABTIB8 
trembling lips could hardly ask. ...... ~ 011 or IDMIDs ID.11Mk· 
msmr aobor, or -~ aQcbar w111a Ul7 r.tue 
"Tell mol" she whispered. "There s ..... ~ A ~~s otJ:D,Jiuaa&foiai&&MW•I&. llala~an 
i~ nloro-tell me!'' • ... .liiiiV-- VV • lllldfir &be~ thU If ~ IDab tbe 
'· Ye~, there is more. Ho is coming Wo have Just Beoelvecl.-8. 8. Ptftriu, ==&be cue. ':{~~:l:u'::~': 
tc~tlay; ho longs to seo you; l>ut. it all l .ndfet.• Straw Hats and Bonnets P"D:Dted, for ncb ia ooatruy to &be lawa. rulel 
I lf d d f.ntllea' Chip llate and rt'gQ)atJOIUI of patentll. 'lbe JD&Dufachlren 1 epcnclcJ on you. you aro goo an Child rena• ~traw llau aud Uonueta in ltagl~ aald thC7 were aale to make ID1 an· 
q Utt' t, they will Jot you SCO him; if nOf, (In all the De'l\'t'l-t "baPf'l) chor,and woqld not iDfringe OD aay other pe~& 
) on must wait an I ho will uo sorely J·o·.·o R HARV Y or get tMruech·es into trouble bJIIO doing. \ • ~~ • marl.. T. 8. ()ALPIN. 
-
Dealdca llllUzyOihllr rnhl4hl" fnturu,lt COlltalna 
A Dictionary 
orns,ooo r:oro,., ::«·1 Eagra•f•&~• 
A Gazetteer cf the World 
lotllllD.j> entl d· vr. In~ !!3,000 Place., 1 
A Biograp!!icat Dictionary . 
of tlt'AI'Iy JO,r{.l Nvt<'ll r c:..-.. · 
~ll iJ One Book. _ 
3000 mor.- \.'ol'th r ::1 I U< ~~~~· :.'000 more llltufrr.. 
1161111 tll!lli d)l)" t·•••cr .. \u,, tlun Dletlooary. 
WE.BSTXR 13 'i.'RE S?AliDABD 
Authority lu, 1:1c Co\·'~Prlotln:J 0111~, and trllh 
tllo u. s. S:Jpremo C rt. h l~ rocomm~td 
hy lh<' Sllllo Su p'IS or hOots lo 38 States, Dd 
I y lhu I . tllllg CoiiCI)D Preildentl oC tho Uo!IW SI.Al<'ll and ('llnadtl. 
--
'lho London 'l'imas '">,. : 11 It tho beat Die· 
~naiY~nht•&iisms<'. 
Tho Twouto Globe ,..,_: 1~ plae• •• Jo t.he 
~~f)· M;:u(-:t h1nlt. 
Tho Toroato Week uya: lt Is thoooo ftul 
-:uitt~.ity ;:;:/dy to be noUN! oo. 
'l'hellcmtraa1Bera14 uya: 1c. aw II beoom-
--ruc"i,~l'f';'!'~da. . 
'l'he = .,a: lfo 
di:uwvoint~d." .1( ~=-:===-----.::-----.:=============;========== :1:--o ( JoiVf' ~ 01 1 • • , ~ -c~rlainly the 1\tj\VK uearly killed Lady GRtlCERIES~ .GROCERIES. · · I am so glad ,·· ~ai I tho t- istur, gc~nt· Rydal. ~isl~r Mario went in search of ly. For one miuu•~ shu la ic! her l.mau- some restorative, aud when she had tiful face on the fait·, p::~.le one; shr kiss- forced her to drink it, a faint color 
Nl it tE'nd.crl.y-'·I am so glad." she said, cam~ back to her fair, pale face. ROYAL· YEAST 
·• So glad that lou love me." 
·• Now I can talk to you," said Sister 
"Of course I love you,'· said Lady '1888!- 1888! 
-
• 
Mario. " h is good news, is it not, to 
Hydal, "and I am grate~ul to you ; I think that you may see him to.day?, 
t>hallrthank you all ~y ltfc. But for "To-day,'' repeatedLady Rydal, a'nd Just Received fr.om London, per brigt. Clementine. 
J11 Canacl•'• FaYOrtte B.....-1·~ 
10 1Hin' Ia Lila miU'ltet without a-plJIJntor~oy"lnd. Thoonly~wllleh 
b.u 11toot\ thf' teat ... r lim" IUld oe•cr IINid• 
lOUr, UnW~01ll80MO broe::d. 
AII;G~ra soll Jt. 
Q. w. on.LEn. w•rr. '1'~ ~ • Clllaa' m; 
you, am sure that httle Gordon would 'b ht tb h · · k' "T ~ ~ • 
not have lh·ed ; but for you, I am quite der ,eyOes-h ~utg es_t 1~1ntgs :.~s. O· pt'tES.EftVES-ASSORTED- lN 1-tb., CHOW- OHOW, MIXED PICKLE , NOTICE" 
• ay srs er can 1 ue rue ; 2-lb. and 7-lb tins-Ras"'""~, Gooeeberry, Eesence of V:lllilla Surethat i shouldhavedr'ed.'' · . ' . ' · ,., Red t<~·, "It t t d N currant, BlaokCnrrant, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint Md Clovt'S A FTER FOUR W.EEK8 FBO.ala date. nppl\rotion will be made &o Hia&toel· 
Ieney lh~ Go\·emor in Council, for )otters ~t 
tor a •· Stool Protected 0Jry Fittiop." Coteie1N'e· 
servatiou or cash war IIQ&tDen, to b, graa.ted to 
To•nu.s S. CALN~. o B!ly ~berW. 
" I wonder," said Sis tor Marie.:.-,"y~ 
see that I am given to wondering-! 
wonder if, in tho years to come, you 
wero to hear a.nythiog about me-l\ny 
' cudous thing-of q.ny wrong that, I had 
done, if it would make any difference; 
if )!OU would care less for me, or be 
sorry that you bad loved me." 
" No," said Lady Rydal, :' nothing 
would make any difference to me." 
" I am glad of it,'' said the sister, 
gently. ·• You will sea I am weak and 
fanciful this mot:ning,:z she said, "but 
I want you to kiss my face and say ' I 
love 70u." ' 
Lady Rydal smiled, but she drew the 
beauUfuL face down to ben. 
"Ilo~e you," abe said, simply. 
And Slater Karie was quite silent for 
some timeJ Uleo wi~h a voice quite 
cbaDpd io tone, she said: 
"Can you gueea why I hsve made 
you loot like a picture, Lady Rydal?" 
... " To plelae the doctor or the squire," 
she answered. ,:,• I all) sure that papa 
will be delighted." 
" He is not here to. day: he may come 
later on, but he is not here yet. It is to 
pleaao some one." 
It was the voice more than tbe words 
which startled Lady Rydal. 
"I wonder," said Sister Marie, " how 
atrong you aro- if you could bear some· 
thing that would be a great pleasure, a 
terrible pain. 1 I wonder what answer 
yoll would make, if I asked you ' What 
is your heart's desire?" 
"..One tba( can never be gratified," 
she answered, promptly; "my heart's 
desire is to see my husband again." 
" .nd what if it were granted?, 
A sudden faint cry-the fair, sweet 
face grew ghastly, as with the pallor of 
deatb-3 terrible shudder pa'3sed over 
the fragile figure-and for one hall· 
mirfute Sister Mario feared the words 
bad killed her. 
Then L:1.dy ltydalseized her bands. 
" 'You must tell me," she gasped. "I 
am dyini to learn ! Tell me quickly-
you have heard of him!" 
u I will tell you all about him if you 
try to be calm. I have something lo tell 
you. that will ~lease you, but I dare not 
speak of it unless you are quite calm 
and still. Stop trembling; be perfectly 
quiet, and I will give you news of your 
husband." 
# 
u I cannot," she said, with a paeaion· 
aro burst of tears-" I cannot. Oh, 
spenk to tue! Tell me-tell me!'' 
1 
1S qur e rue, ear. ow you are Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee and llilk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-Jb. tins 
sensible-you have ceased to tremblej Tho aloov-e-mcuti.o.ned..prnerves am or superior CoodCllliOd Milk -l·lb tin 1 [(.'OC<X\ 
1 k · t . 1 1 · t quaU~. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa'; Taylor Broi. Marvilln you 00 qure anu cam- my pre ure Currants, in 1 ewt. Cl\&'8 I Fry's lloma>pathie Coooa: Taylor's do, l-Ib tioe 
is all right. " Brown & Polsnn's Corn Flour-14lb bxs ; tlb pkt;t Fry's Chocolate--tlb cakee; Dut~h Cbee.so 
•• I am better," said Lady Rydal. ., I Lime Juice and Lime Juice CordiAl I Almon~ Nuts, W'atnut.s, Hazel Nuts 
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hav-e such a. strange feeling, as though Lemon Syrup. in pinta and qqAtte 1 Cinndmon, Ginger, Rlac and White Pepper 
I at d ' 0 t 'de the gates of Lea & Perrine's Sauee-Muahroom nnd Cataup 1 Mustard, in bl s:es and ke~; Bread Soda were an lDg U S1 · Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorbhire Relish, Cream ot Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
hea 'O'en, and they were going to open cw-And conlinunlly on Jrand, a l!rge stock Groceries, Provisions, Wines and Spirits. 
for me." · • 
Ah, rna! bow pale Sister Marie's face :T'O~~ :T- O":EaEJ:LL -:z-., 
was growing; the moment-s were pass· april27 290 Water Street, 43 and 45 King's Bond 
ing so quickly, tho crisis of her life was 
drawing so near. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE . 
" I have something else to tell you, 
dear," said Sister Marie-" something 
else; and ~bat will crown Ule rest. I -----{:o:)--
waa told to prepare you, and I have !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1009J 
tried to tell you by degrees." ~OURCES OF TRE UOMPA.NY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 1:m: 
• 
A great calm came over Lady Rydal; ' t.--a..PITAL 
ehe lay perfectly still, a light in her Authorised Capital .. ..... .................... ... .... . ..... .. .... . ...... . . : ....... .... ....... .. £ :J,OOO,Ouv 
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glance. 
"Sister,', she said, "I know he is £1, c!74,t>Gl 10 8 10.- Ll.V« Yc~o 
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THOMAS 8. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
Clt. John's. May 22, t$88-4w,1iw,t 
Minard's tiniment. 
STitL ANOTHER·t 
u Yes, he is here waiting, longing to 
see you. He will come when I send 
word that you are ready. Lady Rydal, 
you will forgive him. Heaven opens 
its arms to all repentant sinners. ,You 
must not be less mercifully; you will re· 
ceive him kindly, and, ah! my dear, my 
dear," she added, wringing her hands 
with a faint gesture full of woe, 11 be 
good to him ; he has suffered- be must 
have sulfered. Do not take any revenge 
be kind to him. You "'{ill have a long 
and-oh, please Heaven 1-a happy Jife 
before you. Promise me that all this 
miserable past shall be forgotten, that 
you will love him better than you have 
ever done. Oh, promise me this f" 
The Accumulated ll'unds of the Life Department are free from liability in re.' GKNTS.-You.r Hnu.BD's LIN1.M:EJft' iau:f PIM 
epeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of remedy for all tll.a ; and 1 have latWJ it IIUo-
It was strange that this deep interest 
in her--this dP.ep, tear,ful interest in her 
husband- did not strike Lady Rydal. 
"You will not reproach him, you 
will be kind to him, good to him, love 
him, and mate him happy ? Promise 
me." • 
(To 1>a conlinutd.) 
---.. ·-··. A simile by a city financial man, 
made in answer to a client wb~ desired 
to raise another mortgage upon his pro-
J)9rty, was striking in its utteme88. 
"Ky dear sir, you might as '!'ell at-
tempt to.mor~age ~he track left in the 
air by a flight pf l>irdJ passing rapidly 
tbrougb it/' ~ ( . 
the Fire Departmenj; are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. ooeafully in curinJt a ease or Bronohltia, and OOD 
lnBU.rances effected: on Liberal Terms. eider fOU are enUiled to great pral8e tor glviDg to 
Ohuj O,Oice.!,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. mankind eo wonclcrful a remedy. 
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1 
al Purity and Freedom. 
PUBLICITY 18 THE SAFEGUARD. 
WWcfi Is the Better ' Vny to Inaug-urate 
the Civle Election- By Private Rcc1ni-
sltton or Pul>llc Nomination'! 
It is encouraging to see our contemporary of 
Gregory's Lane taking an interut in muoici-
p&l affairs, even at thi.! la~e hour. A di.!cuaeion 
on such poio.ts u may arise, if conducted in the 
becoming style which our friend has adopted on 
this question ~barring hi! headings), will help to 
make citizens beatiMhemselves in . ..civic affairs, 
and opon this will depecd, in no small de-
gree;' ~he success or f,i}ure of the St. J ohn's 
Municipal Act. 
IC the first city council be composed of sensi-
ble, honest men, and their management of affairs 
be pruaAt, money will be saved, improrements 
effected and extravagance avoided. A good be-
ginniog in this, as in other things, U., therefore, 
desirable. If the selection or nomination of ckn-
didatee be. deferred until within a few days of 
holding the election, aa good a choice will scarcely 
be made as if the matter were taken up in 
due time and instead of bniog the council com-
~ posed of men who are chiefly desirous of seniog 
• 
I 
the city, we may find it controlled by persona who 
are more desirous of mr.king a lidng out of it for 
themsehea and their favorites or dependents. 
o far t~re cnn ~carcely be a difference of 
opinion, and we are one with our contemporary ; 
but the question now comes up as to the way the 
" beat men" should 5e selected. IC there "ere 
only fire " best men" in the city, and one of these 
reeiclec in each ward, and we were all agreed as 
to who these 11 best men" are, there wouldn't be 
much difficulty in making a choice. But ther 
are many more than five 11 'best men" from whom 
• to make a selection, and citizens are by r.o means 
agreed u to the;se upon whom the mactle of 
" city father'' ahould fall . 
Though our contemporary oocupiell o,·er a 
colwnn of apace, to combat the vrews of the 
Cor.owu-r, aa to the way, in which the civic elec-
tions should be inaugurated, he unwittingly 
aamit.a the fun:.e of our position, by saying : ....r}t 
" is not to be supposed 1' that nny per~n would 
" be requeated to stand until be had been asked if 
" be would consent." ' Yery well, but who will 
ask him ! Will it be one, hvo, or a qozen of 
electon I It more than one, must they not meet, 
and decide among themselves, who is the person 
they desire to stand ! Evidently there must be t. 
meeting of aome eort. Is it better- to have that 
meetiag private or public ! That point settled, 
all t would be a mt.tter or detail. For 
our pait we pnfer publicity in civic t.nd political 
mattera. The selq:t.ioo of candidates concerns 
the whole of the citiaena, and we hold they 
lhould Dot leue an important mattex of tbia &OJ\ 
to an7 ODe penon, or to a few penona. It 
aboalkhe ~ up by the citizens generally, at 
a pablic meeUD£ con•ened few the purpose. But 
oar ~porary aaumea that the meetinga 
wwll ut be well attended ; this cannot be 
boira util it be tried. E•en if the meetings were 
DO& u wen attended, u they aboold be, would 
not thOle who did attnd bne u good a right to 
- . . . . . 
appouat a nomtD&hng comm1ttee to 'fleet a ean-
clidaU, Ud woul~ they .Got exercise u good 
jwlpeDt, u t"o or tbree, aelf-appointed 
" Tooley Street Tailon," meeting in secret, 
~~ a nquiaiti.on, etc., to the ptJ'IOn they 
coiMfde:red the "belt man." Oa.r contemporary, 
1DOreoTer1 ua,p.mee that a public meeting would 
be auipu}J.ted by a few penons, and the majo-
ritr ·woulcl not take an intelligent int.erat in the 
ptOCftdi... From -what we have eeen, -we have 
a better opUUOA of the intelligence of the citb:~ns 
of SL Jobn'a than this. 
We admit that there may be exceptional ca~ 
where it wou~ be dnirable to procure the aervi-
cea of la genenually rccogni;r.~, clever, honest, 
popular man, without entailing upon him the 
trouble of an election contest; but where auch a 
man ia •vailable, it 1!.ill be found that be will 
receiYe the nomination of a representat ive meeting 
of the citizeoe of the ward, and if be does the 
meeting endoning bia candidature, would have 
u much influence to elect him, &8 if be were 
b.Jught out by requisition. 
In quoting Boarinot about the eyatem of town 
meetings we did ao, not because we wiah to ace 
the old faallion t~wn meetings system introduced, 
where apptopriat.ions f~>t town purposes were 
"tOted dittctly by the eitizena thereat aaaembled; 
bat to 1ho" the advantage of the citizens taking 
aD aeti•• intereat in their own public affairs. 
Should ta.ey do th.it, and give an earneat of 
it ~ lto1diog public meeting to nominate the 
"beat'' available men f~r city couneillora 
lbne ,m be much leas danger or ring rule and 
ci•ie corruption, which we heartily deteat, than 
if the ~election of eanclidatea be lef\ 10lely to a few 
;aited upon ca:.in-hand by nquiaitioniat!, to 
accept the honor, -&~ .• of a seat in the City 
Council. They would be e;~:pected, H elected, to 
rew~d'th~m~ters of the petition ; and here 
the ~oor of fa oritism, if not corruption, would 
stand aga e~ 'at the very inception ol our 
civic aff4ira. 
Our contemporary rai!es anothe~ point as 1to 
whether or not the new council will be under the 
form of " popular government." 'fhis seems 
strange, coming from our contemporary, which 
likes to be called " the people's paper." \Ve 
have faith in the application of liberal principles 
to modern government, bs it municipal,. provin-
cial, or imperial. The quotation 1Jith, which our 
contemporary clOlles hi• article baa· DO weight 
with us, of ita sou reo, be it "Gril" or 
"Tory." evils of municipal go•ernmenta 
have ui.!en from tbe apathy, or want of interut 
of the citizens ; and one of the surest ways, in 
qur opinion, to kill out all intere in ch·ic afi'.WS, 
would bo to initiate a private or secret method 
of chOO!iog candidateP, instead of having nomi-
nafona made at public meetings, openly and 
above board. 
----· ··~-.... -----
The Concert irr the Athenrenm 
A URGE AND WELL -PLEASED AUDIENCE. 
The Concert in the Athenrcum Hall last night 
wtu largely attended, and wta, on the whole, 
very successful. At 8.15 the Concert opened 
with. the chorus of " Off to Sea," which waa 
sang "ith pleasing ~ffect. Tbie waa followed by 
a song from Rev. Mr. \'icara, which was hog 
fairly well. The duet of" W anderiog in the May-
ti?ne" was sang well by the Misses W~ who 
are only ju\"enile performers, and, if re miatake 
not, appeared for the first tin.e. The chorus of 
" O.>d Bless the Prince of \Valu ," the "orda of 
which were written by the bon. -'file Speaker, 
(Mr. Mc~eily ,) was really good, and was de· 
servedly q>plauded. ")[it Desperaudum," by 
Mr. Arthur Corner, was one of the moat 
pleasing dforts of the e\'eniog. 1\lr. Corner not 
only sings well, but be bas what not many sing-
ers in town l>OII!C$8-namely, a clea: enunciation, 
which is one·of the most essential pointa in good 
singing. The \'iolin eolo, by Mr. Wm. Rennie, 
was really an artistic • dfort, and ranked 
away abo\'C amateur performances of a 
similar nature. " The House that Jack Buil ' by 
Mrs. March, was eang in that lady's usual sweet 
\'Oicc, but we have beard her to better effect on 
former occasions. T he chorus of " Faerie \'oicea" 
by the ladies was simply ~tplendidly reodt>red. The 
duet of •· When the Wind Bloweth in," would 
hne been b~ttt>r , but the female \'Oice predomin-
ated too much all through. "Birdie," a solo by 
Mra. J. C. Ro~rson, was not ao well r~ived as 
a eong by that sweet voiced lady should hue 
been. She generally 11ioga Tery much bette.r than 
she did lut evening. The u Shipwreck" chorua 
"as good. A song by Mr. Jennings was next on the 
programme, but, unfortunately, that gentlemen 
bad to go by the boat to Halifax, before the Con-
cert commenced. liiss Sbirran sang, •• Shall I 
Wear a \Vhite Roat'," in a very charming men-
ner. In the fiul trio, " \\rtlere are You 
Going My Pretty Maid," by Mra. Gear, Mrs. 
March and Miss Bulley, their voices blended 
in perfect harmony, but the WOrdS Wftc! Very 
indistinct ; this indistinctness is a (ailing~ith a 
pat nnmber of our beat singers, who ~ not 
mind sacrificing sentiment to muaic, this is • 
miatak.e. The full chorus of " God Save the 
Queen," brought a pleating evening to an end. 
The piano waa presided over by Mra. \Vataoo 
and Miae B. Harvey. 1\ir. A. Mews preai3ed at 
the organ, eaeb of the three players rendering 
splendid accompanimenl.3. 
------- -.-.~- -------
THE NEXT ART EXHIBITION. 
The Society of Arts of Newfoundland h43 re-
cently d£cidt>d to offer the following pri:r.e.s' to be 
competed for at the ne~t Art l~xbibition, which 
is expected to take place early in eptember :-
RC'liOOI, OF ART I'IIIZI!S. 
For the best Oil Painting. 
For the best t.wo Water Colors. 
For the beet set of Mod!'l Drawings (llhutled). 
For tbe best set or Freehand Orawir1g11. 
l't.:BLIC I'RIZI':S, 
F.,r the otst Still Life Study in Oil (or igioul). 
For the best original Sketch (landFc,!X', figure, or 
still life), in noy medium. 
For the best set of two Water Colors. 
For the b<>st set of Sepia Drnwings. \ 
F'or the best S<.'t llf Crnyon Drawings (nnimal 11r 
figure. 
For the best set of Pencil DrawingH (laodi:ICill){\). 
For the boat U't of Pen and l nlt Sketches. 
For the best two DrawiUgR from the Cast, ID 
Crayon or Monochrome. 
For the best I!IE t of t.wo difBc.nlt Frrehand Draw-
logs, not traced or mea.aured. 
for tbe bellt set ot Drawfngs by children untler 
twelve. 
For the best set or three Drawing flooks, any 
reries, done oy chtldren in Outport Schoola only. 
For the best Map o( NewfoundiMd (not traced). 
Special prizes are also offered by the following 
la.diea and gentlemen : 
By a former student, Cor the best set of Archi-
tootural or Hoobanicnl Dmwings (to scnle). 
Dy Ron. )fr. Justloo Piaaent, D. C. L., Cor tho 
best Original Slcotch of an Autumn Scene in New· 
rouodland (three competitors). 
NUDLE WORK flltOTlO~. 
Br Mrs. J . F. Chlabolm, for lb best apecim~n 
of Kn.itUni· 
Bylhe Society, Cor the best specimen of llan(\. 
embroitlery [while], in cOtton, Plualio, or linen, 
wh.paUen. It would, do doubt, be nry grati• 
fJial to 101110 of our high·migbtinta-!t! ttJ bp 
"" 
----
Any alteration or aadition to this lise will be 
duly notified. . . 
CoNorno~s.-These are open to all amateur 
competitors. At least. four (must compete for 
each or the prizeP, unlesa otherwiw stated. "A 
set," shall consist of two largo or four small 
drawing•, whicl! must have been done since last 
Elthibitioo. Competitcra must be preparecL if 
required, to gi\"e proof that the work is t~ir 
own unaidtd production, :Competitora may try 
for more than one prize, but can only ta~e one. 
NoT£.-All Competition Drawings must be 
ma;ked with a motto, and be accompanied by a 
seaud letter, bearing the same mitto on the out-
side, and containing the name of the competitor. 
All must be sent to ~r. Nichols, School of Art, 
St. J ohn's, before &ptomber lat. 
Land Clearances Under the 
Agricultural Act. 
"GO JN AND POiSESS THE L~D." 
(continued.) 
A. n. 
Michael Parsons, Fla~k •••• - •••• • 2 3 
Thomu Malone, Loftybly • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 0 
Michael Stone, Loro-bay ••• •1 •••• ••• 0 . 1 36 
M. Con bon, LoR}' bay ••••• • ••••••.• 0 1 35 
M. :Flannigan, I.ogybay •••••••••••• 0 2 0 
Philip Malone, Log} bay •••• • ••• •••• 0 2 24 
Philip Ryan, Ooulcle ......... • ..... 0 2 14 
Patrick Brien, Holyrood. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 16 
Mortimer }'ardy, Chapclacove ••••••• •z 2 0 
Jacob Hall, Bare need •••••••••••••• 0 2 2 
Garret Beeaan, Holyrood • • •• • •• •••• 0 3 12 
Daniel Sullinn (of Joho), Hr. Main •• 2 0 33 
Daniel Sullivan (of Jerry), Hr. Main •• 2 0 17 
John Cantwell, Northpond road •••••• 0 2· !17 
Robert Thorburn. Deeramanh road • •• 0 1 32 
John Cantwell, Torbay' ••••••• • • • •• 1 1 8 
Ed"ard Keioan, Tor bay ••• \ •••••••• 0 2 9 
F.dwkrd Cantwell (of James), Torbay •• 1 0 :lS 
John Malone, Torbay • •• • • ••••• • ••• 0 2 0 
Edward Cantwell (of John) , Torbay . • 0 1 as 
James ~sella, Torbay ...••• •• ••• • 1 0 15 
Patrick Ullen, Tor bay ••.•..• - •• · • • 0 2 8 
Garrett Coady, Torbay ••••• .. •• • . .• 1 1 8 
Matthew Collen, Torbay •••••••.• •• • • 0 2 11 
William ~aay, Torbay road • ••••••• 0 2 30 
Pa ick .:H•ne, Torbay ••••••. • ••••• 0 ~ • 0 
James Fleming, Torbay ••.••••••• •• 0 2 16 
Peter Fleming, Torbay ••. ••. ..•...•. 0 2 ' 20 
William Brine, Torbay road •.. •• ..•. 0 3 G 
Patrick Malone, Torbay road .•••• ••• 1 1 3 
Nicholas Roach, Tor bay: ..••..••..• 1 2 0 
Thomas Whelan, Torbny .•. .. • . .• • • 1 0 8 
Geoffrey Kerinn, Torbt.y • •••••• · • •• 0 ~ 16 
Jacob Bradbury, Torbay . ~ ....• • .••• 0 :! 24 
Patri:k Re&dr, Tor bay •.••. . .•....• 1 3 !) 
William White, Torba.y ••••••• .•. •. 0 2 27 
Richard Tucker, Broa.dcove •...... .. 0 2 0 
Richard Reddy, Flat reck ..•.•.. . ..• 0 2 32 
Thomas Carew, FJatroek . ..... . . ...• 0 1 .22 
Michael Martin, }·)at rock •••. .... · •. 0 1 10 
Michael Hefferan, Flat rock ...•...••. 0 1 16 
Patrick Wade, Flatrock ...•...••.•• 0 2 10 
John Bindon, Flatrock .... , . .. · . · · · 0 ... •• 2 
Martin Bolger, PortugalcoTe .•.. .... 0 2 10 
Richard Stamp, Flatrock ..... .... .... 0 ... 12 
" Henry.Maynarcl, Flat rock' .... .. . . . .. 0 2 20 
Samuel Martin, Flat rock . . .. ~ .... .• 0 ,, 2 ,, 
Edwarrd Jo:rereon, J•'latrock • .• ....... 0 3 3 
John Wade, Flatrock ... • .. ~ ......•. 1 1 0 
Thomas Fling, Heayytree ro~l. ...... 1 0 18 
James Healey, Holyrood ..... . .•... . l 0 l 
P•trick Healey, Holyrood ••. •• .. .. .. 
(to htJ eoftdnutd.) 
1 0 :!:.? 
-
c.&.orr.e.sp.ou.tl.en.c.e. 
Clr'fhe Editor of thia paper is not responsible 
Cor the opinl.ous of to~dentB. 
. . 
Tho SDlit in thB Whitow_ay GHIDD ! 
(Tc> ll, E tlitor of the Colollibl.) 
S1a,- .From the tone of your correspondent 
" Demetrius' " letter it is el'iilcnt tha t there is a 
split in the Whiteway camp. For the fir t time 
eiace the diacu5510n upon Confederation, we find 
an evident supporter of the \\rbitcway party de ... 
nouncing Confederation. 1 t has bt'en generally 
understood that Sir Willia.m was an ~trdent CAin-
federate, but seeing the strength !J f the Anti-
C<>nfc:derate feeling in the colony, it hu bec!l 
deemed }'rllclc1ll and rlitir to avoid the d~cus­
sio:t of the question, until the turn of eTenta 
placed Sir William and hi, party in power again, 
,.,•hen all tho influence they could wield 
would be used to further Confederation. It 
would be well for Anti-Conft>der11t~s to watch 
... 
THE 8ERV ANT GIRL QUESTION. 
· (To the . .Editor o~e ·a;ront;tj; 
· · ST. Jot 's, July 3rd, 1~8. 
Dua S1a,-I would ve follof: my first 
letter on the servant girl q ~stion · 1 n(t ere this 
but. for two reuona; fint, lbeeaus I thought 
some 9lher penon•, .with m e:~perience than I 
j 
have, would hue tak lJ ; and secondly, 
because domeat}C- matters g cri.lly prevented 
me. Even now I hue reely time ~ wriy; 
but Mr. Morine's letter, in your iaeu 'of Mo sy, 
induces me Co snatch a bri hour t drop u a 
line. At this season of the ea as ouae· 
keeper well koowe, when the papering and clean-
ing are over, the time is taken up in making. 
dreeaea for the chOdre!l for tho aummer. Mr. 
Morine, in bialett.er to your paper, endeavors to 
pose aa a phllan~phist1 and wo.uld make people 
believe that be is not inte:eated beyond doing 
~ood. arhaps it is from pure goodneaaa or heart 
that be ia endeavoring to find hom.ea in that land 
overflowing-with-milk-and-honey-Nova Scotia. 
But let me telllu, Mr. Editor, that it is an euy 
bing t~ antrophiat at ttco doll an a Ilea d. 
~ ta. Dnis, it w uld alao appear, by Mr. Morine's 
letter, ia immolating herMit on the ae"ant girl 
altar, and think.a nothing of ~nding time and 
money in att.adiog to the poor Rn&nt girla, 
when they go from Ne"!oundlud. ·rhia ia very 
doubtlul. I do not know whether Mr. J. A. 
Davia be rich or not. but it wa1 pretty geoeralJy 
understood, that be went (rom here to better bia 
condition, and Uf' penon who soea to Non 
Scotia to impron bla condltioD, caanot aft'ord to 
loae time and JDODef ln procuriDg ten-ant•, eeeing 
their p~gea paid, banding them to thdr homes 
and carefully watching their (utare mo1'emente 
Cor nothing. So much for the philantrophy or all 
concerned in the ahipment or girt.. That bait 
of Mr. Morine',, about the girls geuiog marritd, 
is put. ?ut \try nicely, and is. no doubt, meant u 
an enticement to allure girls a"ay. Why not 
com·e out straight Mr. M., and 'establish younelf 
as a matrimonial agQnt, there' s Iota of mon~y in 
ito. aud it would ~e a nice election plank f"r the 
next campaign. The girls of Bocavista, would, 
no doubt, rally round your standard", if you pro-
mi!ed them Nova Scotian husbands. It might 
detroct som~what (rom the dignity of an M.P., 
to be a matrimonial agent, but if it pay where's 
the odds. Since aome of the girls who went. 
aw~y have written back to their late fellow ser-
vants here, of how much hardn they hu$ to 
•work than when at home; the girls here work 
very much beuer, they .do not give impudence i( 
~!ked what kept them out late, and arc not half 
as an:tious to go away, a.s they used·to be; the 
idea of rising at four in the morning, and work-
ing till eleven at night, is not agreeable to them . 
The filet, i11, our girls in the town are treated 
better than anywhere in the world, and thi.! they 
only reali1.e after apendiog some time abroad in 
aerrice ; and, I will not heeitate to say, that 
many of tht>m at present in Non Scotia, will 
make e:tcellent Eervant.a on their return, alter the 
hard experience in that Provir:ce. E 'ery woman 
of my acquaintance, with whom I ha"e been 
in conversation lately, say!!, that since receiv!ng 
letters from other girls, who went away, the girls 
here work better. They are content with their 
~unday out, in turn, and there is no more talk 
about " bar:qucts of love," or Salvation meetings. 
So you see, I!Ome good bu come of it, indirectly, 
after all, and perhaps Mr. U.n-is ud Mr. Morine 
ha,·e done us a good by letting our girls know 
what work they would have to do in domestic 
service in ~o"a Scotia ; but, at the same time, 
let them honestly own that it is being dono to 
make ptoney and not out of undying love for 
the welfare of their fellow-man in general, and 
the scn·ant girl in particular. 
I remain, Mr. Editor, yours, etc., 
H OUSE-KEEPER. 
1'. ~.-By the way, since writing, I ha,·e 
learned tbat many of the poor boys sent away by 
Mr. MorinP, have been deceived aa regards wages 
and general treatment, and are trying to get 
back .- H.K. 
----·M-··-----
RAILWAY TO HALL'S BAY. 
a.shore, feeling confident that the lesa they ha ,.c to-' 
show in the fall tbe more relief they will get. I 
assert, ~ithout fear of contradiction; that, if 
\ 
given . the management of the money spen_!. in 
paupei relief, I would build a railway 'to Hall's 
Bay in ten yean. And 1 may eay that a railway 
north is my price, Let ... party be formed, with 
railway e~lension as one plank in their platform , 
ond I will concede all the rest ; w~ll be an Anti. 
\Ve cannot do without the •railroad, and arc 
bound to have it at any price, eren Confedera-
tion .. The railway cry will kill Conft>deration. 
Your!, etc., RAILWAY MAN. 
. 
l We ~ould thank our corre11pondent to give 
us a statement of the probable coet, tradllc. and 
general advantages of a Railway to Hall's Bay. 
We rather favored that project, aod e•en an t':t· 
tension to Bay St. Ge~e, until we were all8ur-
ed by an ardent Confederate, that n railt\'ay 
from Harbor Grace Junction to Ball's Bay, 
would run through a howling wilderneae of 
·.rockt!.- Eo. qor..:) 
I ... --.. --""---
HYMENEAL. 
In our matnm()nial corner of toda)"11 i•auc, wo 
publibh the marriage of John E. F'urneaux, ~q , 
(propr:etor and publiPher or the " Evcr.ing Mer-
cury''), to Mi..a Amelia. Dil)mond, daughter ()( 
Mr. WiJiiam D.iJmood (cabinet-maker), CJf 
this town, a~ Toreail, Jeaterday, by the 
Ucv. Mr. Coller. We are glad that our 
friend bu taken the ~chiee which we have ten· 
dered him from time to time, aad joiDfd the 
noble arm7 o~ Benedicta. Ptobably, tbia. ia the 
Confederation era, Mr. }i·umnux baa heeD in 
fa,·or.o! for a,me moDthl put. \Ve throw the 
metaphorical ~ce and old aboea after hia honey-
moon carri&Jf'• and wb.h him and hia fair bri4e a 
briJEht and happy future. 
------= ----
LOCAL A.ND OTHER ITEM~. 
Hone racea at the New J..:ra O.rdena tonight. 
Tho Leop!oni goes west tomorrow morning. 
H .M.S. Bicrald arri~ed in port this mornin~. 
• o .. r correl'pondent at Ce.tbonear writ<S tho•L 
caplin arc ple~ty. 
A 1.-,--· h r• • •• new murtca progrl\mmC at t 0 ' ' vl\SinU 
Gardens tbis qveninR. 
- - .... ·- --
The amatcpr and club crews arc \'igurou ly 
practisin~ the¥! t\·cnin~s. 
·-Dr. WiUiallf"' lecture on the "Hcli~ious U.tt.; 
look" in the Alheoa:um tonight. 
Caplin ha,·e struck in abundance at both Tor-
bay and ~1id~leco\·l', and ft~.rm~rs are castin l! 
them fl)r manuring purposes today. A good s~n 
of fiah seems to ba\·e struck in with them,• anti 
boats at the above places, took one and two 
quintals each. 1 
---... ·---
H:l'. , ·.illiam \ 't>itch, P.P .• uf King'11 Ct)vc,~·s 
in town, and j, " J(UesL at the Atl.mtic Hote 
He i~ looking \1 1!11, 1utt.l does not seem to be t1c 
le~t aff .. cted by the arduous mi!>Sion work 'vhich 
he goes through in one of the most c:ttensirc 
par~bea c.f the Island. 
Tomorruw we " ill commence a new fitory in t fc 
Cow:-:ll>T, entitled " Her J u:ot St>ntence,'' by the 
author of "Sot in ])iamond$.1' The tory i•. 
probe.bly, t.be best over written by that fa\·oritc 
author, and ha11 been published but a f.:w da} ~· 
It is full of thrilling and interesting p3ssagcs, anti 
the cl~nottn(mwt is 1 ffrctirely P{!a!•ing. • We 
can aesure our Indy readers that a treat it1 in store 
for them .. 
The 5leamer J'loYer u iled north this morning, 
taking freisbt and the following ptisseogers :-
M rs. W . Hyan nnll <'hi!tl, Mrs. Mnlcolm. )Jr. 
Whiteley-Lit~lc Oay : MiA&'S ~rle (2), Mit>!! Rnll' 
-Fogo; Mr. and Mrs. lnmn~-Tilt l~'l': ~lr. 
Josi~h 'M~td, Miss Manuel - ExploitR: )J r. 
liowcii--TwtllingRte; Re\'ll. Mr .. Dufl'ltt - llt•n;• 
\'istn; Mr. an~ Mrs. Brown, Mr. White-Trim!\ 
Miss Aylward- Ktng's Co\'e; Mi.'W:I Chaplin. ~1 1 
French-Orccnspond ; loh s t'< ·llin~< , l\! rt'. M• 11 ~ 
.._Bay-de· Vcrd; nnd f.ixtccn in stl'erng<'. 
While some men are deer} iog the countr~ an•l 
its resources, and inducing laborers to Fcck \\ otk 
abrol\d, workingmen uc wanted here almo•t 
every day to '•ork on the wharvea, and oth<r 
thi! little game, and not.allow themseh·e• to be - --- plact's. T his morning the ., Leopard'' wanted a 
made the tools of Confederates in disguise. When (To the &litor ot the Coloni&t. ) 
the question comes before tlic 'people in 1889, we lh.:A.R Sta,-1 appreciate your cfforta to create cook, to go on the ne:tt \Ve8tern ,·oy11gc in her. 
and to bo art.erwards employed, pt>rhaps, per· 
must have a leader with an unsulli~d r~putatio~ a spirit of self·indepeodcoce amongst. the laboring manently ; but not a man could be ge;t for Eomr 
and a staunch Anti-Confederate, one who be-.· clullt's o,f this colony. It is bard to get them out tim<', and it was with e:ttreme difficulty that onr 
lieves in the independence of the island, its pro- of the rut. They are not luy; but the deaul- f 
was ultimately got, owing to tho scarcity o men 
grcse and capability of it.s people to govern them- tory nature o~ their work makea them aanguioe. in t~wn. A cook's wages, eapecially on board 3 
selves. If Sir William want. to come.in t.t the Tbue, a poor set.lfic~hery makes them hopeful o( a pauenger boat, are always good, and on ordinary 
eleventh hour aa an Anli-Confederatc he must good &ummer, and eo on. They never make a occasione, hundred~ of applict1nls arc looking (t>r 
take his place in the ranka as n good aubordinate. mighty effort to c!evato themsehea; and in the 
\ Ve muat ha\·c a man above su~picion as a leader. fishery bJaincas men can't make the aame eteady ;.th.;.e_poe:;..;;.;;.;.it.;.io~o~.~--.,...~~~=~~~~~~ 
It would be ae well ff'lr Anti-Conft>derates-!J> progresa day by day, or year by year, aa they do • - MA.iUtiAGES. _ -
make it underslood that they t.re not to be made in other emnloymenta: Then, if fiab is not FunNEAux-o,\;=~to-;.0-on lh-;Tthinst., n•. tht' 
I Chur('h or St. J ohn tho l':vllnpc.likt, Top!ntl, by tht' 
the tools ol the varioua factions of the WhiUiway plenty, government relief is the lut fall back. BAtv. Edwnrd Colley, S.P.O., Jncnmbent of Top· 
party. Support the pre.ent goYernment. in any Permit me to aay I have not yet determined eaU. John~ Furoeaux, to Amcalla DRymond. ~ 
EDWIN McLEOL) 
Cotnmlsslon l\1 rchant. 
an A · .Qon(ederatfl to tho backbone. per relief deprives a man o( his greatat incen-
honeat policy that will keep us out of Confedera- which bu done the moat injury to my native 
tion a11d develop tho reaources of the country, land - the cridit IJekm, or pauper relief. The 
but~· .the pe(,ple consider a chao~o necessary, let firat makea a man belplcu, for, :if heavily in 
ua ve a man free from political bargaine, and debt, he gains nothing \>y extra ~urtion. P•u-
Youn truly, • tin to work, vir.,: anxiety to proure food for I:S'I'.fii'·'SIJF.I• TJJ,.E'JJt"T)':.YF.•'IR·Q· 
No CoN"F.EDERATIOM ON An T J>B)f • hie r~mily during the Ions winur. 1 k.no"·-a 
JuiJ ~tQ1 1888. fae~ tb•~ w~ep fitb &TO fC-TOt, TIJfn ~&o•llf 7 
) I 
... 
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